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ColumbusJournal
WKUNK4DAY. OCTOBER St. 18.

RAM. TIMK TABLE.

ttarata.- -

Cfekac.
KUJawa. NaMlakcCllr,

Oty.
WlMh m4 all aalaM flu rraartm am all

aaat s4 aaata. Batata wsst.

TBAIK DKTABT.

No. a Paaaar. dally except Baadaj. 7:Ma.m
Mo. tt Awwwfodanna, daSy asoapt

Hamday 4:15 p. a
TBAIKB AKBITK.

Mo. n Piiimrr, dally except Baaday. Sp.ai
Mo. n AeeoauBodatioB, daily except

Baaday !.
--agBaaaBBBBBBBBTaBBBBBBBfr

BBBBBBTaBaaW B

TIME TABLE U. P. R. R.
2 1ST BODXD.

No. 2. Fsssrnger 2aSp.
No. 4- - . 4:10 a.
No. lOp.
No A 620 a.
No. 22, Freight 55p.

WEST BOCXD.

No. 1, PaMe&ger 11:17 . -

No. 3, - 7:Mp. m.
Nn. K 223 A SB.

No 7 Haa D BB.

No 23 Mixed - 7sfl0 a. a.
NOBFOLS BBAMOB.

Depart
No B. Passenger ;.... 7:13 p. a.
No "!, Mixaa - 88a

amiD
No. l, PMManr , ttMp.m.
No. 72, Mixed Up. na.

ALBION AMD CEOAB BAMOS BBAXCH.

DeDart
No fi9. Paaaemrer..'. 230 p.m.
No 73, Mixed 7tta. .

Arrive
aNo. 70. PaaMBcer lJOp. b.
No 7I, Mixed ......... vdvp.Bi.

laily except KntnUy.
Train 7 and 8 ran between Colninbaa and

Council BlBlTi only.
TickeU ob aale for all point la the United

Hutm aBdCaBada. Itagcase checked to deati- -
nat'oa- - ..C. . Jor. Aceat,

grietg JttictM.
' notice ander thin headias will ba
chkraod at the rate of $2 a year.

- A IEBANON LODGE No. M. A. F. 4 A. M.
aVBa'KejralAr Baeetinjca 2d Wednesday ia each

19 aaoath. All brethrea iavited to attend'T N W. 8. Fox, W. M.
J. IUbmpssem. 8ec'y. ajaly

W1LDEY LODGE No. 44, 1. 0. 0. F.,
aieeta Toecday eTeaiac" of each
week at their hall oa Thirteenth
street. VUitiac brethrea cordially

invited. W. A. WAT, n. u
W. It. Notwtmk. Sec'y. 27jan91-t- f

COLUMBIAN CAMP No. S5. WOODMEN OF
aieeta every seooad aadfoarth

Thumdaya of the month, 730 p. ., at L O. O. F.
Hall. Thirteenth street. Regular atteadanoe ia
vr desirable, and all visitinn brethrea are cor-dial- ly

invited to meet with as. jmoZX-I- K

EOHGANIZEDCHUBCH OF LATTER-DA- Y

UaiaU bold recnlar services every Baaday
at 2 p. m., prayer meetiaa; oa Wednesday aTeaiac
at their chapel, corner of North street aad Pacitc
Avenue. All are cordially invited.

lJinlse Elder H. J. Hcpaow. President.

KRMAN REFOKMED CHUBCH.-Sand- ay

School at V30 a. m. Church every Sunday
at 1030 a. m. Christian Endeavor at 730, p. m.
Ladies Aid Society every first Thursday in the
month at the church. linov-t- t

GROCERIES !

Hardware,
Wire Fence,
Binding Twine,
Rock Salt,
Linseed Oil Cake

Ground,
--AT

Oehlrich - Bros.
lSjalim

COLUMBUS MARKETS.

Wheat, btuhel 53J
Corn.old, shelle- d- btuhel 24iJ
Oats btuhel 20

Rye ? btuhel 39f
Hogs-tpo- wL 3 153 25

Fat CBttle-- t? cwt 4 00 4 75

PoUtoe- e- bsehel 40

Butter- -tf ti 1218
Egga--V doBen 15

Markete corrected every Tuesday

Opera hotue
Taeeday Nor. 1st,
"Gillhooley'a Reception."

. Come to TheJournal oSoe for sale
bills.
' W. A. McAllister wUl make a safe
judge.

Street hats from 50 cents np at Mrs.

Walters1.
Dr. Naumann, dentist, Thirteenth

street, tf
Rer. Weed held services in Monroe

Bnnday.
Walking kata and sailors 25c. J. C.

Fillman.
Bora, Monday, to Mrs. J. G. Becher,

a daughter.
See the dack coats, from $1 np, at

von Bergen's, tf
Try Foster k Saiith Lumber Co. for

hard and soft coal.

Dr. L. C. Yobs, Homeopathic physi-

cian, Colambus, Neb.

Henry Bickert was a visitor to the
Exposition last week.

Men's boots, $L50, a great bargain,
at voa Bergen Bros, tf

Jacob Glar is basy with the side-

walk at the Gray corner.

Don't forget the Catholic fair for

the benefit of the hospital.
- Born, Wednesday of last week to
Mrs. W. D. Askine, a son.

Mrs. A. Scott ia slowly im'proviag

from a stroke of paralysis.

Bargaiae.in ladies' aad children's
hose at von Bergea Bros', tf

Bight'liviag is jost as natural as the
law, of gravitation.-Tro- f.- Jordan.

' All oar com cribbiagforsale, cheap,
hytheleagth, &C. Gray A Co. tf

Waxtsd, a girl for geaeral hoase
work. Call oa Mrs. CliatoaC Gray, tf

Drs. Martya. Evaaa Geer.caace
fkns.anMramnrth of Friedhofs Store, tf

HearyStargeoa was ia Osashalast
weak tokiag aoan ahuwa dowi ttoaaarkat.

.IatorOaeaaaadCowJMBca
Jaraiuz aaa yaar, ia advaaaa L7S.

i-l-l asa fall to see ear 8-fo-st

iBedstoBlafllforaMt;.A.paaaU
tf

- ,V ' -V Tt - - "ii-- 't ifs j4rxr-T- SgS?f ,ST?gi"'aWBfSS5l5
-- -. ( -- T'- jT"Ct -

Taeaday Nov. 1st,
"GUlhoolay's Reception."
Superb baad aad oroaestra.
Jast received, by Foster k, Smith

Lamber Co. foartaen oars hard and aoft
coal.

The European apple crop is likewise
short. The caltare of apples has beea
neglected.

M. Savage went to Omaha Monday
and will be given a position with tha U.
P. company.

Lost, a brown pocket-boo- k, contain-
ing some aotes, reward to tha flader.
Albert Staager. tf

Mr. and Mrs. George Daly of Hum-
phrey are rejoidag over tha arrival on
the 17th of a son.

Meltin, son of M. Braggar, suffered
a broken arm tha past weak, caused by
the kick of a horse.

Hear Seaater Tharstoa to-aaarra- w,

Thursday eTeaiag, at
the Opera Haase.

Envelopes with your return card
printed on them, for 50 cents a hundred
at The Joubxal office.

Dry Goods. Dry Goods. E.D.
Fitzpatnck will be glad to give you
prices. Call and see. 4-- tt

Mr. and Mrs. Foesch are rejoicing
over the arrival of a new daughter at
their home, their first child.

A number of the teachers in this
vicinity will attend the teachers' meet-

ing in Monroe next Saturday.
Joseph Borowiak has returned from

his sojourn at Colorado Springs, Colo-

rado, much improved in health.
The Oecilian club will meet Monday

evening with Miss Galley. All members
will give a selection from Schumann.

When you wish good, neat, clean
handsome work done ia the line of
printing, call at Tax Journal office.

Dr. R. D. McKean, dentist, succes-
sor to Dr. Hoaghawout, ground floor, 4
doors north First National Bank, tf

Be sare to hear Tharstoa,
who is aawag the very best
political orators ia the aatioa.

The love of truth is in a degree the
love of God, and the sincere search for
truth is a seeking after God. Rev. J. S.
David.

- John Ryan came down Saturday
from the Soldiers' home at Grand Is-

land. He looks in better health than
usual.

Fremont now has one of the District
court jadges Marshall. Why should
Fremont have both of them? Vote for
McAllister.

Wm. Schilz makes boots and shoes
in the best styles, and uses only the very
best stock that can be procured in the
market, tf

We understand that Frederick
Rufenacht, who died Thursday, carried
a $500 policy on his life in a Swiss
company.

Sunday afternoon occurred the
christening of two children of Julius
Ernst, Roy Andrew and Mabel Ida, by
Rev.DeGellar.

Umderwear. Underwear. Do
not forget that at E. D. Fitzpatrick's
you can save money on underwear.
Follow the crowd.

FARMERS, ATTENTION. You
can get an ot Freeport Galvanized
steel windmill from A. Dussell k Son
for only $25.00. tf

A pleasant surprise birthday party
was given Anna Burns Saturday even-

ing, at the residence of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. G. O. Burns.

The relatives of the late A. T. Sim-mon- ds

desire to teader thanks to friends
for many kindnesssa during his last
illness and at the funeral.

Foster k Smith Lumber Co. can
supply yon with Colorado coal, Excel-
sior nut coal, Rock Vail lump, Maitland
lump, Trenton, (111.) lump coal. 2t

CMOS. Capes, Collarettes, Col
larettes, Jackets, Jackets, much cheap
er aad much prettier than last year's.
Call and sea. E. D. Fitzpatnck.

Trimmed hats for children, 50 cents
up. Trimmed hats for ladies, 75 cents
and $1.00 up. All the latest in millinery
at Mrs. Walters', 13th street, Columbus.

The planting and the care of an
orchard, are among the beet evidences of
unselfishness, because it is work for the
benefit of many yet unborn. Plant fruit
trees.

Dr. Baker, physician and surgeon.
Residence, Seventeenth and Quincy.
Office, Olive st, fret door north of Brod-fuehr- er

Telephone: Office 20; resi-

dence 46. tf
If business continues to increase at

the present rata, it will not be long until
the Union Pacific will need a double
track, between this station and Omaha
at least

Elder J. F. Miatan will preach ia
the Saints' Chapel, Friday and Saturday
eveaiaga, 21 aad 22 of Oct. at 730, also
on Sunday morning at 11. All are cor-

dially invited.

DrOM GooiS, doable fold,
from 10c up. See the latest styles from
35c to $1 per yard. It will pay you.
E. D. Fitzpatnck, the White Front Dry
Goods Store.

Judge Hay ward greeted old friends
who heard him hare in 1880, and made
many new frieads among his political
opponents, who will give him their vote
forgoveraor.

Tha Bellwood band, whose teacher
m Freak Nather of this city, came over
the first of tha week to have their photo-

graphs takes, aad rendered several
selections on oar streets.

John Taaaahill will make a careful,
coaacieBtaoaa representative of Platte
coaaty ia tha state legislature, aad will
be sure to vote against W. V. Allen to
succeed himself aa U. S. senator.

Tha Ladies' Aid Society of the Pres-

byterian church will give a Hallow'een
sapper Friday avaaiag ia the old Mar-doc- k

baOdiag, for tha benefit of tha
organ faad. AU are cordially invited.

Will Ellis, overseer of tha
gaag c the U. P., has stored hie family
toNerth Platte, from which place ha wBl

work. Roy Palaaer also goat to North
Platte to work for the U. P. company.

A. A. Pike aad Waa. Kile with their
faaulMS, from Patteasburg, Miseoari,
arrived ia tha city Saturday to

MM tail fans santh of tha
Mr. ISka at rslatad to a &

Bar. Hiatal has had areseated h
twoovareoata iastsad of taeoaestolea
from him, one of them, ths.gift of Capt
A. Haight; the other that af a auaber
of geatlemea frieads.

Satarday the gates of thaExposition
ware opened free to the ehildrea of
Omaha. It had beea estimated that
there were some 5,000 of them who for
one reason or aaother had aot been at
the Exposition.
' The Biaaibars of tha Orpheus dab

nd thsir familiss had a sorial gathorinj
Satarday night at their hall oa Thir-
teenth atrset, enjoying a graad deace,
luach, ate. There were some forty
couplet present.

F. G Judevioe of Bellwood has been
nominated aa repablieaa caadidate for
state saaator. Ha has beea a oitaxeaof
Batlar coaaty 25 years, aad tha Gazette
says "has alwaya been found honest and
upright ia his dealings."

John Ekman ia tha nominee of the
republicans of Supervisor district No. 3,
composed of Walker and St. Barnard
townships, as their representative on the
county board to succeed Nils Olson.
He will make a good member.

M. T. Bohtaan and Gates Brothers
made a deal in land, Mr. Bohman secar-in- g

tha old Frazier place and Gates
Brothers taking land near Colambus,
which will be more convenient for both
parties concerned. Schuyler Quill.

Straggle for existence holds aa
much ia the intellectual as ia the physi-
cal world. A theory ia a species of
thinking, and its right to exist is co-

extensive with its power of resisting ex-

tinction by its rivals. Huxley.
Today, October 26, O. Nelson is to

have a public aale of stock at his place
near Richland. Joubhai. readers in
that neighborhood may find profit in
attending the sale and purchasing milch
cows, calves, sows; pigs or shoata

Reopening of the German Reformed
oharch next Sunday; after preaching,
the administration of the sacrament.
It ia also Reformation day, and happens
to be tha twenty-fift-h anniversary of the
ordination of the pastor, Rev. DeGellar.

Mr. Ferdinand H. Lamb, formerly
a resident of our city now of Philadel-
phia, brother of Mia. J. D. Stires, was
married Thursday last to Harriet
Williamson of West Philadelphia. The
friends of Mr. Lamb extend congratu-
lations.

Neils Olson of Creston township is
the republican candidate for supervisor
in his district He always made a good
official. He understands thoroughly
the duties of a supervisor, and there is
no good reason why he should not be
elected.

The sprinkling of crude,
petroleum upon railroad tracks east the
past two years has been attended with
none but beneficial results. Dust is
kept down and out of the gearing; the
ties are preserved and the road-be- d is
free from weeds and grasses.

A. W. Ladd, editor of the Albion
News, was in the city Monday, on his
way to Norfolk. Hegives a good account
of republican prospects in Albion, and
thinks that Mr. Poynter, the fusion can-

didate for governor, will not carry either
his precinct or his county.

Under the new stamp law every cer-
tificate of nomination requires 20 cents
of revenue stamps. Precinct committee-
men should see that stamps are affixed
to the certificates. They have to be
sworn to twice and it requires ten cents
for each notorial affidavit Madison
Chronicle.

Wednesday afternoon last, by Judge
Robison, 0. B. Speioe and Miss Alice
Elias were joined in marriage. "Bont"
is a son of C. A. Speioe, and the bride
the eldest daughter of A. Elias of the
western part of the city. Their many
acquaintances wish them well in their
life journey together.

Ladies, for the next 10 days, I will
sell at a special sale trimmed hats at
$1.00; walking hats 25c; sailors 25c;
tarns 25c; fascinators 25c; hoods 20c;
hose 10c; nndervests25c,etc.,etc. These
prices are less than cost to manufacture
them. Lay in your supply before they
are all gone. J. C. Fillman.

Denver capitalists are considering
Columbus as a location for the manu-
facture of iron bridges. They will need
about ten acres of land for their pur-
poses. They could not well find a bet-

ter place in Nebraska, all things con-

sidered, for facilities for doing the work
of such a plant, and also for distributing
the prodact to customers.

The democratic leaders of Dawes
county, who are said to be really popu-
lists, have withdrawn A. Critea as the
candidate for county attorney in the
alleged interest of harmony. Mr. Crites
was formerly a resident of this city, and
a law partner of the late Judge Higgins.
We mistake our guess, if ha tamely sub-
mits to work of this kind.

There are scores and scores of demo
crats of this and adjoining counties who
are intendiag to cast their ballote for
Hon. William A. McAllister for district
judge. They know him to be safe, com-

petent, worthy; besides this he ia a resi-

dent of tha western part of the district,
while his opponent, Hollenbeck, lives in
Fremont, which now has one of tha two
district judges.

Fred Rafenach, for fifteen years an
employee of F. H. Ruache in his harness
shop, died Thursday of pneumonia. The
faneral services were held ia the Maen-nerch- or

hall Sunday, a large crowd of
friends being present, Rev. Da Geller
preaching the sermon. Mr. Rafenach
was in bis 41st year, aad waves a wife
and four small ehildrea to moarn hie
departure.

Last Sunday avaaiag at tha Maea-nerch-or

hall, a large aaambsr of gaatle- -

mea aad ladies being pressat, a beauti-
ful and valaable sUver service was pre-

sented to Rev. aad Mrs. DeGeUer, E.
Pohl makiag a vory aeat address, appro-
priate to the occasion.haiag tha Tweaty-fifthaaarvaraar- yof

the aaarriageof Mr.
and Mrs. DeGeUer. Response was made
by Mr. DeGeUer, ia his usual happy
manner, after which tha Manaaarrhnr
readered aoaae choice selectioas, aad a
lanch was eajoyed.

Jadge Hayward had a crowded
opera house to bear him at Albioalast
Wedaaaday eveaiag, a gnat
with the fasioa forces a law
before, who cfcdat erea tight ap tha
hall far aa advertised ateetiag, the ex

it was too stormy. It is
by npubHasas that Jadge

ii..,. --- ..I atu 5
is vaTawwsvaM sanciaaavai

Vai aaa m ibijbw
D. B. Daffy was in Platte Gsater Fri-

day.
Mrs. J. A. Smith was in Omaha last

week.

O. Nelson of Richland was in the city
Friday.

J. H. Galley and family are visitors to
the fair this week.

Mrs. L H. BrittoU was iaOaaaha three
days of last week.

H. J. Hudson and Mrs. R. Jeakinaoa
were in Omaha last weak.

Mrs.Soote of Lswistoa. 1U, is viaitiag
her friend, Mrs. Gardner.

Miss Maggie Zinnecker is visiting her
sister, Mrs. Janing in Osceola.

Mr. and Mrs. Stryker went to Omaha
Monday to visit the Exposition.

Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Parks returned
last week from their visit at Ord.

Miss Georgia Post will leave this week
for a visit to Omaha and Chicago.

Miss Minnie Meagher is in Clarke in
the interest of Mrs. Walters' store.

Mrs. Tiffany and daughter, Mrs.
Wrightor, were in Omaha last weak.

Mrs. E. G. Brown and children of
Hamphrey spent Sunday in Colambus.

Mrs. H. L Murdock will, return this
week from a two months' visit in New
York.

Mrs. Mary Early and family are con
templating spending the winter in Cali-

fornia.
Miss Carrie Simmons went to Chadron

last week to stay with her brother
Henry.

Mrs. Woodworth of Albion visited
Saturday with Mrs. W. A. Way, on her
way to Michigan.

Mrs. Wheeler of Council Bluffs re
turned home Saturday, after visiting
the Duffy family.

Miss Marie Duffy went to Madison
Monday to spend the week in the inter
est of her business.

Mrs. G. W. Brown of Cedar Rapids is
visiting friends in the city, on her way
home from Omaha.

Rev. Rogers and Mrs. Sparhawk
attended a Congregational association in
David City last week.

Frank Baird of Boone county was in
the city Friday on his way home from
the Exposition at Omaha.

John Redfield of NeweU, Iowa, visited
his uncle, Capt A. Haight, a week,
returning home Thursday last

Mrs. Moffett of Grand Rapids, Mich.,
returned home Saturday, after a visit to
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lackey.

Misses Bessie Sheldon and Minnie
Becker went to Hastings Saturday to
attend a Christian Endeavor convention.

Mrs. Frank Miller of Kingfisher, Okla-
homa is visiting with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. T. Morris. Creston States-
man.

Mr. and Mrs. Lafayette Anderson of
the vicinity of Genoa were in the city
Thursday on their way home from the
Exposition.

Herbert Tiesing, brother of Dr. Tie-sin-g

who has been spending the past six
months here, expects to start Wednesday
for his home in New Haven, Conn.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Martin of Silver
Creek visited friends in the city last
week, on their way home from a visit in
Iowa, and a stop at the Exposition.

Alex Voorhees, formerly of Boone
county, but a resident of Cbicsgo since
1892, was in the city Saturday on his
way to Albion, to visit his son. He
holds his own fairly well.

Mrs. J. D. Stires went down to Oma-

ha Monday to attend the congress of
women which meets there. Mrs. Stires
will represent the supreme Grand Mat-

ron of the Eastern Star at the congress.

J. E. England of Bennet, Pa arrived
in the city last Wednesday on a week's
business visit to the city. Mr. England
owns considerable land in this vicinity
and makes a trip west about every two
years to look after it

Mrs. Gale, sister of C. F. Gleason, and
Mi6s Edna Reed, niece of Mr. Gleason,
both of Denver, and Mr. S. E. Davis of
Wilber, son-in-la- w of Mr. and Mrs. Glea-

son, were all here to attend the funeral
of Miss Florence Gleason, Friday. Mrs.
Gale returned home Sunday and Miss
Reed will remain some time, for a visit

The most laughable of aU Irish
farce comedies, "Gillhooley's Reception."
Seats now on sale at Pollock k Go's,
drug store. Prices 25, 35 and 50 cents.
Watch for the big parade.

This ia a very good time to empha-
size the fact that the law firm of Allen
k Robison at Madison does not contain
all the congressional and senatorial
ability present even in the fusion parties.
Leave them both at home, and send men
to Washington who will help carry out
the wishes of the people in sustaining
the noble administration of President
McKinley.

Dr. Shipman, although evidently
one of the best phrenologists who has
visited Columbus, did not have large
patronage at the public meetings, how-

ever great his success may have beea in
private examinations. He had intended
to make a three weeks' stay, but Colum-
bus audiences prefer to be amused aa
well aa instructed, and occasionally, at
least, it happens that the mora amuse
ment and the less instruction, the better
the audience like it aad the more they
are willing to pay.

So far as tha legislative ticket ia
concerned, tha true policy is to saatain
tha splendid administration of Presideat
McKinley, and this can be done ia no
aaora effectual way, than by voting for
Norris for congress; Tannahill aad
Olaon for tha legislature and Marphy
for the state senate. Don't forget that
there is a United States senator to elect
this winter to succeed W. V. Allan, aad
that it takes repablican. votes to do
that ia tha state legislatare aad Beasts,
aad that this will be the important mat-

ter of the next session. Do the right
thing.

Special Kxtmaias, TJataa PaeMe.
Omaha and retura

oalySaSO.
Tickets oa sale Oct 24th,

good for return aatfl Oct 29.
ia tha last week of tha axaoaitiaa

aad yoa should aot buss tha oaaartaa-it- y.

C.E.Jor,Agaat

DIBD.
amevaaMaBAwa

MeGAXK-- At St Mary's hospital, at
11 o'clock, p. bl, Tuesday, Oct 18, Julia,
daughter of Owea MeGana, in the
tweaty-foart- h year of her age. Funeral
services were held Thursday at 10 o'clock,
at tha Catholic church.

BooxBB-- At tha reetdeaoe ia this city,
October 22, Julia Rogers, ia bar 74th
year. She was oae of the older settlers
of Butler coaaty, locating there ia 1873,
with her haaband. who died aoaie years
ago. She had beam ailiag for bobm
tisae. Funeral services ware held Mon-

day foraoooa at 10 at the Catholic
church, this city.

MBBBttL-- At Liaoola, Wednesday
morning last, Oct 19, Oscar F. Merrill.

He was Sergeant of Co. L First New
Hampshire cavalry.

Ha came west twenty-eigh- t years ago;
was three years an engineer of the B. k
M and eleven years of the Union Pa-
cific company.

For the last fifteen years he had been
an invalid, and for several years had
been at the Soldiers' home, Grand Island,
and had been removed from there only
the Saturday previous to his death. He
did not eat anything the last few days,
and his death was like calmly and peace-
fully falling to sleep.

It was his request that his body be
placed with those of his dead comrades
at tha Home, and there the funeral oc-

curred on Thursday last
He leaves a widow and daughter,

whose lives have been doubly afflicted,
first by the long and serious illness of
husband and father who in the strength
of his manhood provided kindly and well
for their needs; and now, at the end of a
very protracted illness, has disappeared
from mortal view, and, let us hope, is
with the blessed in the Summer Land.

llereavee Gleasea!
The many friends and acquaintances

were shocked to hear of the sudden
death of Miss Florence Gleason, last
Tuesday night from diabetes. Miss
Gleason had not been well for a long
time but had not thought of any serious
results from her troubles. Saturday
week she was taken sick but still did
not think of calling in a physician until
Monday, but it was then too late to do
any more than to relieve pain, and the
spirit returned to its Maker at 11 o'clock,
Tuesday night.

Miss Gleason would have been 23
years old in December.

She came with her parents from Heath,
Mass., to this city in 1885, since whioh
time she has been one of the leading
musicians of our town.

The past few years she had devoted
all her time to music, and had, through
her superior talent and ambition, ac-

complished what few people could, with
equal advantages.

The winter of 93 Miss Gleason spent
five months in Chicago, studying voice
and piano culture. Later, she studied
nine months in Denver and the past
two years she has spent five months of
the year in New York, studying with
Lambert, one of the best music teachers
of America. Her teacher, together with
all her friends, had justly planned a
brilliant future for her.

On Oct 5th she gave a song recital,
playing her own accompaniments, half
the .proceeds being given to the church
for the organ fund. She has been a
great help in the Congregational church
with her music, and has given her
services freely and cheerfully. .

The funeral services were held from
the home residence in the west part of
the city, Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
Mrs. Geer played Beethoven's Funeral
march, which was foUowed by Rev.
Rogers reading the 14th chapter of John,
and by prayer, when Mrs. Geer played
Chopin's Funeral march. The pall bear-
ers were among her friends, Misses
Sheldon, Becker, Luth, Patrick, Beer-bow-er

and Galley, assisted by Messrs.
Chenowetb, Weaver, Sheldon and Camp-
bell.

The remains were laid to rest in the
cemetery in the presence of a large con-

course of friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Gleason have the sym-

pathy of their many friends.

The JouuNAii knows of absolutely
no reason why Ora Shannon should not
be elected assessor for Columbus. He
is thoroughly well acquainted with the
duties of the office, knows all the people,
and will do the fair and right thing in
every respect He is going to receive a
large number of democratic votes, of
those who prefer a republican that they
know to a populist that they don't know.

St Joseph, Missouri, is contending
against an epidemic of diphtheria, there
having been nineteen deaths by the dis-

ease in October. Several physicians of
the city have given as their opinion that
it comes mostly from the sewers of the
city. One physician notes a case of a
woman sixty years old who now has a
bad case of diphtheria, not contracted
by contagion, but from the sink in the
kitchen, which she found covered with a
white mold when she returned home a
few days sgo.

The tariff is virtually settled for the
duration of the present administration
at least, and doubtless longer, but there
are many questions to grow out of the
war with' Spain, and it would be a Bhame
and a disgrace for the American people
to send to Washington congressmen
and senators who would reverse the ac-

tion of the administration, or place seri-

ous obstructions in their way, and we
do not believe that the people intend
any such thing. It is well to take no
chances. Vote for Norris for congress;
for TannahiU, Olson and Murphy for
tha state assembly, and you will have
dona yoar duty in helping sustain the
adsuBistratioa of President McKinley
in securing tha victories of the war.

Beat Eatate Traaafera.
Becher, Jaggi A Correal estate agents,

report tha following real estate transfers
filed in the office of tha county clerk for
the week ending Oct 22, 1898.
Jaaa K. North to Israel G lack. .2 sw4

ww.
Davfcl Aasjaaaate JobaWByraea. lot

jwawftU, blk 7, BaUth'a aoatttoB to

B sSaaUojToba MoaaiTaS ae4 awi lieew
tee

TJavaiatTalacfceatoHaiariehBpwaaii
eaw,wSaBXaaS-lB3B7.w-4 SS9S0S

BriateattanaUtoOaa. W Phvloaao
BClmlaa t. lets Matt elk ML Qer-raw-Ta

aiHMlna to Col Baa. yL... . ISM 68
Faaaia W Tkjlor to Aaaa C Boluaa,

leal.t,.a4.iBBlkl.Oida villas,
4BawBBsBffiaaa WIsss XStt

Aaataw aaaManS at al to Iifabie J
Daviaa,leil,aee.BVaVSwqed.

.$ 8W7B)

Wa get for yoa aay aewspsper
youBaay

BaBBBmBBBBUjBBBBl
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Mrs. L. A. OocksoB has received tha
following letter from her son, a SBNaber
of Go. K First Nebraska:

Dsab Fathbb, Mothbb xxd all at
bomb: We are atill ia Manila, and it
looks as if wa should be here for some
time to coma, 'for should tha United
States decide to bold the Philippine, we
shall probably have to serve oat our
enlistment here as it will take a large
force to keep tha aativas ia order; 20,000
mea will be Beaded, aad wa have only
15,000 here aow.

Tha aatives are lacy, igaoraat aad
treacherous, aad are ao aaora capable of

at thaa a drove of hogs.
I expect we shall have to fight them in

a few days aa 35,000 of them surround
the city.

We have had some trouble with them
already. They wanted to enter the city
when we did aad loot the town and
murder tha Spanish inhabitants, but
Genera Merrit would allow none of
them into tha city unless they loft their
arms outside.

I expect we shall have to kill a few
thousand to bring them to their senses;
12,000 are armed with guns and 23,000
with knives, darts and clubs.

Our regiment is quartered at the dock.
Colonel Colton of David City is collector
of customs and we patrole the docks and
beach night and day to catch smugglers,
and the natives are inveterate smugglers,
aad we catch a good many.

I don't consider this a healthful
cliaaato aa there are about one-thir- d of
the army here laid up with dysentery
and there have been some deaths from it
The slightest scratch often turns to a
large sore, and some of the men have
lost a leg or an arm from mosquito bites
that took bad ways. I think a long stay
here would undermine any but an iron
constitution.

The coolest water to be had is milk
warm, and artificial ice costs 20 cents per
pound. Warm beer is 10 cents per small
glass and cold beer 20 cents. Wines and
spirits are no dearer than in the United
States, but it is dangerous to drink any-

thing so heating in the torrid zone.
Some things are very dear here and

some are very cheap. Eggs are 5ceuts
each, chickens $1.00 each, fresh pork 25
cents per pound, fresh beef the same
price, small loaves no larger than a light
biscuit are 10 cents each. Good tea is 20
cents per pound, milk 20 cents per pint.
Rioe and silk goods are cheap. Shoes are
about the same price as in the United
States. All the clothing worn here is of
cotton, or linen and that is about the
same price as at home. Labor is very
cheap and is mostly Chinese. They are
paid about 25 cents per day.

I have a better opinion of the Chinese
since I came to this country, as they are
sober and industrious, but are cuffed and
kicked by both Spaniards and natives. I
prefer them to the natives, ss the latter
are, with a few exceptions, lazy, drunken
loafers. The Simon pure native is no
good except to fight roosters and stir up
a fuss, and is aa treacherous as Satan.

The best class of native is the Chinese
Mestizo, the offspring of Chinese father
and native mother, and are larger, lighter-colore- d

and better civilized. All the
skilled work is done by this class and
some of them are very smart and indus-
trious. Many of them are shopkeepers
and 'tradesmen, and some of them are
quite wealthy. The Spanish Mestizo (a
half-bree- d Spanish and native) is smart
and well educated, but lazy and arro-
gant; most of them have been petty
officials of the Spanish government and
made their living by robbing and abus-
ing natives and Chinese.

I had a little fun a few days ago while
out on the beach in charge of a patrol
watching for smugglers. A Spanish
Mestizo was trying to smuggle a boat
load of stuff into the city. I took him in
charge to the custom house, after taking
a memoranda of his goods. After he had
paid the duty and got permission to land
them he got several Chinese coolies to
help him to unload the boat One of
them was trying to lift a large box that
was too heavy for him, and instead of
helping the Chinaman lift the box the
Mestizo struck him several hard blows
and knocked the coolie down. I thought
I would now take a hand in the matter
and gave the Mestizo a couple of kicks
that lifted him four feet high. Yon
never saw more surprised look on a
man's face in your life. He seemed to
think he had a perfect right to kick the
Chinaman and never thought of helping
to lift the box until I made a move to
boot him a second time, and pointed to
the box and then he gave the Chinaman
a helping hand in a hurry. After he had
gone the poor coolie went into town and
bought me a large cocoa-n- ut which must
have taken half his day's wages. The
Chinese are very harmless and never
dare resent a blow, and they get a good
many. Our soldiers are getting tired of
seeing them abused and slap a native
every once in a while for ng

them.
The Spanish soldiers are well treated

and have the freedom of the city, the
officers retaining their swords. Many
want to go to the United States as they
seem favorably impressed by the treat-
ment they have received at the hands of
Americans.

The day we took the city, the first
provisions brought in went to the Span-

ish prisoners, although some of our men
had had nothing to eat for thirty-si- x

hours. Our company bought their own
meals, as the menbringing rations from
camp had been on duty for twenty-fou- r

hours before taking the city and gave out
before getting the rations here as every-

thing had to be carried on their shoul-

ders, the mud two feet deep and the camp
three miles from Manila.

You will have to pay the postage on
this, sa we have not had any pay since
wa left San Francisco sad every one in
the company is bankrupt, having spent
their money for canned goods to take on
board ship aad for food when we were
short of rations, after coming on the
island. They are getting things in good
ahaoe now for issuing rations and we
farebatter. Weexpect togetourpayin
a week or so. I am pretty well. Love
to all at hosae aad regards to aU friends.

Your affectionate son,
C J. Cockson.

Per aale.
For sale, or exchange for real estate

any live town in xveoraaxa, iw
acres, 80 acres ander cultivation, house,
ban, etc. Six miles east and 2 miles
aorta of Colambus, and 4 miles from
Bentoa statioa.

A purchaser will be givea long time
for payaatat, if desired. For terms, ap-
ply to BacBBa, Jabooj k Co. tf
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Henry Eagatz & Co.,

GROCERSaaa

LAMPS, GLASSWARE,

CROCKERY,

SPICES, CHEESE, VEG-

ETABLES.
I

.
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A SENSATION ON THE
ROAD

Is always created when one of our new
style, richly trimmed traps, road carts and
Surreys makes its appearance.TFor swell
turnouts and exquisite beauty of design in
carriages of all kinds we take tha lead.
Oar light and easy running runabouts aad
road wagons favorites with lovers of fast
driving.

ELEVENTH ST.. COLUMBUS. NKBR
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DawMB-MeGat- a. ed
Miss Mary E. McGath, sister of Mrs.

G. A. Scott, and Mr. Joseph H. Dawson
of Kansas City, were married in the par-

lors of the Clother house at 2 o'clock
Thursday last, Rev. RE.L Hayes off-

iciating. The rooms were well filled with
relatives of both parties. After the
ceremony the guests were served a at
splendid dinner in the dining room.

Mr. Dawson is traveling auditor for
the Wells Fargo Express company, with
headquarters in Kansas City. He has
three brothers living in this county.

Miss McGath was for a number of
years a teacher in our schools, part of
the time principal of the Third ward.
She is a lady in the true sense of the
word, refined, gentle in manner, sympa-
thetic,

a
a true friend and a good home

companion.
The couple have the best wishes of

their friends. They left in the afternoon
for Omaha, where they will visit before
going to their home in Kansas City.

Hayward' Speeth.

The address of Hon. M. L. Hayward
at the opera house Tuesday evening of
last week was a treat to those present,
evidencing to republicans that the men
of the present generation of the Grand
Old Party are just as equal to the emer-

gencies of its existence and its usefulness,
as were those of former times.

The ground work of the Judge's speech
was that all American citizens are pat-

riotic, but differ as to their opinions of
the best way to secure the welfare of the
country; disagree in regard to the
method of administering the affairs of
the government; are more or lees sus-

ceptible to the wiles and machinations
of designing demsgogues. ,

Our state officials do not create pros-

perity for the commonwealth. At the
best, their functions are the safe-keepin- g

and the disposal according to law of the
moneys entrusted to their care, and the
proper discharge of the administrative
duties confided to them.

Men deserve no special praise for
being honest; that, they ought to be, as
a matter of course. Honesty or dis-

honesty is not a fixed quality of party
politics.

No party had ever been so strong in
denunciation of its derelicts, or so swift
in their punishment as the republicans
of Nebraska, and the fusion office-holde- rs

that are claiming all or most of the hon-

esty of administration to be on their
side, and the opposite on the part of
republicans, are simply chargeable with
an effort to mislead the voters of Ne-

braska who know better.
The judge read a partial list of default-

ing populist officials. Ten of these sum
up 3146,000 and include ten treasurers
of different counties of Nebraska who
have gone short

The people of Nebraska are not to be
deceived by any such tactics. ,

He gave samples of the juggling with
figures of the reform candidates for state
offices in their published campaign cards,
and showed how they manipulated the
figures to "lie like a tombstone."

According to their own figures, there
was in the hands of the republican state
treasurer, November 30,1896, permanent
school faade as follows: $3,181,751 ia
investments, and $447,087 in cash, a total
of $3,631,788; and oa May 13, 1898, there
was as follows in the bands of the fusion
state, treasurer: Invested $360,843,
eash $4574, makings total of $3,606,117,
which, sabstracted from the other, shows
a decrease of $25,67L

The permanent school fund cannot be
decreased except by theft hut here the

I reform campaigners are asnuuic vu
doeuBMat which shows they hare reduc

aaa

Flaa Teas, Freak Coafaa,

DRIED FRUITS,

Flour, riaaai Goods, Pic--

ssrvcal Fruits.

We Have Pat ia a Fall Liau of

Holiday Goods,

Soanetluag to please aay of oar cas-toaae-rs.

We buy for cask, aad cam

sell at the Lowest Rates.

Teleakaae Na. St.

COLUMBUS, NEBR.
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GOOD ADVICE
real estate matters just now is to buy

prevailiag low prices aad hold for
invitable rise. At the prices placed oa

of the desirable improved property oa
books jast aow we can show yoa bar-

gains in the real sense of the word aad
sare to increase in value. Hobm

in Becher place addition for building
speculation can't be equalled for tha

Location perfect title right

BECHER, JAEG8I I CO.,

Thirteeatk afe,

COLUMBUS, - - NEBRASKA.

this fund held sacred te the schools
nearly twenty-si- x thousand dollars.

The Judge did not charge that this
amouat had beea atolea by these people,
bat like a good maay of their other
figures, they were wrong.

We oaly aim to give aa iatimatioa of
the Jadge'a speech. To be appreciated

its fall worth, it should have beea
heard. Ha is so evidently fair to even
political opponents; so clear ia layiag
down his propositions and establishing
them; so comprehensive in his grasp of
current political events, that it ia aa
intellectual treat to hear him.

His ferveat atteraaoes ia regard to
the national problems looausg ap for
settlement in the very near future struck

responsive cord in the hearts of the
audience, and led them to believe that
the Judge will make a most excellent
governor of the great state of Nebraska.

G. R. Williams, the fanner of Elk City
who is the republican state caadidate
for land commissioner, made a favorable
impressioa before the audience, but,
owing to the lateness of the hoar, did
not extend his remarks.

CharlM D. WUaaa.

Thomas O. Wilsoa received the fol-

lowing letter from his bob Wednesday
last, October 19:

Camp Shipp, Oct 14.

Deab Fathbb and Mothbb:
I was discharged today aad start at '

once for Helena, Montana, to attend to
some important business matters. This
will probably delay me a week. I will
then pay you my long deferred visit

With love and regards to all, I remain
Your son,

Chas. D. Wilson.

Sneezing Time
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IIAS UUMK arouad again andn change in the atmosphere has
caused many to be annoyed by trouble-
some colds ia the head which can

relieved by our cold-ia-tbe-he- ad

Tablets.
Our Congh Cure will be found of

great benefit in coughs sad all the affec
tions of the air

STILLMAN'S Oris Stm
We would like to C-U--l cue--

tosaerof ours.

General lerctab.
Fall aaa! Wiater Gaaia.
Glares, M itteas, Sacks.
Blaakets. Craekery aaa
Glassware, aad Hard-
ware.

M. E. LEVIN,
of Becker's.
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